
26 Maribor Street, Westlake, Qld 4074
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

26 Maribor Street, Westlake, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Emily  Brown

1300885624

https://realsearch.com.au/house-26-maribor-street-westlake-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-brown-real-estate-agent-from-living-property-management


$900 per week

This beautiful Westlake home is jam packed full of surprises that you have to see to believe!Offering the perfect solution

if you struggle to balance work and life, this home boasts a spectacular 4 bay powered shed out the back with great

potential to run a business out of. Combined with a spacious family home offering high ceilings, beautiful natural light and

flow and an abundance of inclusions to provide you with the lifestyle you have been looking for!PROPERTY

FEATURES:Downstairs- Formal entry boasting eye catching chandelier as you enter the home- Sunken formal lounge

room with high raked ceilings- Tiled formal dining room- Family kitchen featuring dishwasher, extensive cabinetry and

benchspace located centrally overlooking pool, outdoor kitchen and entertainment areas- Huge air conditioned tiled

informal family room- Media room with connections for speaker system, block out curtains and TV (which could also be

utilised as a 5th bedroom)- Downstairs bathroom perfect for visitors- Separate laundry with external access- 2 covered

entertainment areas overlooking pool with fabulous outdoor kitchen perfect for hosting family and friends- Beautiful salt

water pool ready and waiting for Summer fun- Double tandem carport- Great size level fully fenced yard featuring auto

gate access - Showstopping 4 bay powered shed with additional workshop area perfect for running a business from home

or those who just can't get enough storage (Sadly the cars don't come with the house)!Upstairs- Main suite offering

spacious layout, deck access, air conditioner & ceiling fan, walk through robe with built in dressing table and ensuite- 3

additional bedrooms (two with TV's installed and one with deck access) all with ceiling fans and built in robes- Great

family bathroom with spa bath to recline and relax after a hard days work!At this point... you would think there could not

possible be more...but there is! Located within walking distance to local schools, 2 great shopping centers, public

transport, riverside walking tracks and more! This property is without a doubt one of a kind and you will not find anything

like it.To apply, visit our website at livingpm.com.au, navigate to properties, find the desired property, and click the apply

button (Inspection code "Living" with a capital L).*** You must register to inspect this property by clicking the 'Email

Agent' button. This will keep you updated with available inspection times and notify you of any changes or cancellations.


